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Kathcrlnc Kmmet, who plays (lah-riell- c j

in tlif episode of "Tlio 'Affairs' of
Anatol" at the Little Theutie. was un-

known to Now York uudlcnccs until
she came to Mr. Ames's playhouse. Hut
ahe. has hud experience as anybody who
admires the linlnh of her acting must
admit. Sho In a native of California
and acted first after she hnd been grad-
uated from the belaud Stanford Uni-

versity In Bernard Shaw's "A Man of
Destiny." when It was acted by the
students of the dramatic .school she was
attending, Later she nppeared In "The
Qrcatest of Thrhe," a sketch uttrlbutcrt
to Charles Knnyon and later expanded to
three acts under the. tltlo of "Kindling."
ifter her engagement In vaudeville,
which lasted for a short time, she nctcd
with Blanche Bates, hater she came to
New York and appeared with Guy Bairn
Post in "The Hrldge," and with Mrs.
ttsko In "Mrs. Bumstnd-Lelgh- " and
Kathryn Kidder In "A Woman of Im-
pulse." Last year she acted with Lnw-fanc- e

D'Orsay In a revival of "The Karl
of Pawtuokct." Then followed a short
engagement with "The Indiscretion of
Truth." Probably most valuable In the
variety and scope of the experience
VAKh Miss Kmrnett acquired came
17001 her weeks In the various stock
companies, which extended over u geo-

graphical area comprehensive enough
aa to include Los Angeles and Worces-
ter, Mass. Miss Kminot has acted a role
which she spoke almost entirely In
French. That accomplishment she ac-

quired in college, and later in France
when she studied singing under

The Follies of 1912, which are still
the success of the Moulin llougc, have
been somewhat reconstructed since the
first night and the present manner of
their progress Is certainly more brisk
than the firm sequence made possible.
The second act now opens with the cir-
cus scene. This Is followed by the epi-

sodes on the Boardwalk at Atlantic
City and tho spectacle closes with the

-- called "Palace of Heauty." In which
he greatest splendors of the Zlegfcld

beauty chorus are revealed, it is diffi-
cult In such a collection jif woiulcis lo
find special points for praise. It Is.
however, true, that none of the loveli-
ness shown In this scene Is moie appro-
priate to the character represented than
the exponent of tho Duchess of Devon-
shire. It would be impossible to llnd a
more aristocratic Incarnation of Gains-
borough's painting and the delicately
chiseled beauty of the young woman
It is not possible In, the lack of a pro-

gramme at hand to praise her by name
does not In the least suffer fiom the

disadvantage of wearing clothes. The ma-

jority of the beauties about her are not
encumborod with draperies unless they
happen to be transparent, nut she takes
tho attention of the spectators as none
of Iter rivals and holds It.

Gladys Hulelte, who plays Beth In
"Little Women," was tho TulH of "The
Bluo Bird" when Maeterlinck's play was
acted at tho New Theatre and her

masculinity was ono of the de-

lights of that poetic drama. Miss Hit-- f
lette in thoso days did not In the least
seem like a girl Imitating a boy and
rather overdoing It In her struggle to lie
too manly. It was only the poetry of
happy and youth that she
suggested. Her task In the successful
dramatization of the book now at the

' Playhouso In quite different. She
pears as frail, gentle livth, who Mowers
only to droop on the stalk and then
fade away altogether. Very tenderly
and wistfully she ucts the part, very
human and Is her de-

notement of Its amiable and girlish
characteristics. But there Is rare suc-
cess In the fidelity with which all of
Miss Alcott's characters havo been
placed before their enthusiastic ad-

mirers, who are crowding the Play-
house.

"The Daughter of Heaven" has been
received with delight by the public
slnco there Is an opportunity to hear
Loti's drama ut popular prices.

"Fanny'H First Play" is settled at tho
Comedy Theatre for porno months to
come.

George M. Cohan In the George M.
--fn)inn Theatre uetH the fiort
In ''ffsoadway Junes," written by George
M., Cohan, und Includes In his company
iho parents of George M. Cohan. No-

body waB ever known to resent the
of .George, M. Cohan In

these or similar pioceedlngs, and the
more the public rnn get of him the more
tna public seems pleased.

Tho vicissitudes' of French public life
are Illustrated effectively by John
'Mason, Martha Hodmnn und the coin-jian- y

which Charles Frohman has as-

sembled at tho (Innlck Thrulre lo play
Henry Bernstein's "The utnek"

Blllln Burke used to l.o a Sinet Hhe

KAfMtltlNt IMMIT IN
THI AfAI. Or ANATV

dm attracted fame by singing "My
Little Canoe" in "The School Girl" In
London. When Charles Krohman
bought I'aul rotter's musical play F.dna
.May decided to annex that number for
herself, so Miss Burke stopped In Lon-

don. Then she began to act with
Charles iiawtrey and later came over
to bo the leading woman with John
Drew. Now that at the Lyceum Theatre
she has the opportunity as the heroine
of "The 'Mind the Paint' Girl" to dance,
sing and do some fine uctlng her vir-
tuosity Is firmly established.

"Milestones" exerts Its quiet charm on
that large part of the public which goes
to seo the English play at the Liberty
Theatre. The English nrtors are In the
main well suited tn their roles, and the
charms of the women in tho cast are
displayed In the varied costumes which
feminine taste suggested for such di-

verse periods as 1160, 1S85 and 1912.

Tho highest point of Frances Starr's
achievement In "Tho Case of Becky,"
which Is so popular nt the Bclasco The-
atre, come when the evil influence
which dominates tho life of Dorothy
mukes Itself felt. The audience has
previously seen Dorothy when she Is iter
sweet and Innocent self and when she
Is the mlschlevtous Becky. In this scene
In the second act Miss Starr, who has
been seen as Dorothy, denotes tho trans-
formation from one character to the
other. Mere the audience sees as It
were Jckyll turn into jrfc before its
eyes. With wonderful virtuosity Miss
Starr Indicates the gradual domination
of the evil spirit which has seised the
young girl. Her face, which has been
trustful and tender, suddenly assumes
an expression of cunning and malevo-
lence, while her manner Indicates the
preponderating evil motives at work.
Mlsa Starr's success In carrying through
this difficult problem Is, one of the high-
est achievements of her remarkable
performance.

,

"The Governor's Lady" was pro-

duced on a warm September night. Tho
realism of the last act made for that
reason h strong appeal to the nudlence.
In the restaurant scene the snow and
Ice have frosted the glass windows and
the spectators sitting In the orchestra
stalls had the vicarious satisfaction of
string the appearance of freezing co'.d,
even If thpy could not feel It. It Is
by such wonderfully realistic touches
ill, ii David Belnsco holds the public,
lit 'ii the simple furniture of the little
home to which the wife of the Governor
retires after their separation Is not
any truer to life, nlthouih I' Is not
with an element of rnnuro that the
playwright Is here dealing. He h.is

the decorations of a room which
shall represent a small home In lh
middle West wlin there was the first
tipward progress, but no great weal'.h.

"A Scrape o' the Pen" Is attracting
Scotch residents of New York, ulthoush
there are many who have no trace ol
Scotch origin to be found In the audi-
ences nt Weber's Theatre.

"Itiady Money" would not still be at
the Maxlnn Elliott Theatre were It not
based on a popular theme. There Is.

nothing that an audience so loves in
the lght of somebody making monev
rapidly, whether tho means be fair ur
foul.

"Within the Law," at the Eltlmu
Theatre, makes the same appeal to Its
audiences. There a young and beaut!-- 1

tttl girl who has been made the victim
of an unjust iccusatlon, tries to get all
she cun out of society and yet keep
within Its law. She succeeds and there-- 1

fore the audience delights In her.

W. A. BRADY EXPANDS.

Tin Mntiaaer Tell Some More Facta
Alio a I the Wny Play Are Made.
Regarding his testimony In the action

of Edith Ellis Furnlss, against the Shu-ber- ts

and ftlilu Johnson Young tn re-
cover a share of the royalties paid for
"The Lottery Man," William A. Brady
stood his ground yesterday.

"Stealing sccne. or whole plays," he
declared to a Si'.v reporter, "Is utmost
as old ns the dm ma Itself, Everybody!
knows that Shakespeare helped himself
right and left to the works of other
writers. The same statement Is true In
greater or less measure of the majority
of successful dramatists of the past and!
present. Dion Bouclcault was a great
hand at annexing scenes, plays, char-- ,
nc torn and everything else that seemed'
useful nt the moment. The newspapers
In his day accused him of pilfering al-- 1

most every time he produced a play as
his own. Sometimes he did not even
take pains to conceal the source of what
he had carried off.

"Vlctorlen Sardou, whose craftsman-hhl- p

was extraordinary In Its perfec-
tion, mude no bones about taking pos-
session of thomcH, churacters und stories
originated by writers other than him-
self. Ho frequently was denounced as
n plru e, but the great number of sue- -
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ceases which he reeled oft year after
year proved that when ho appropriated
an Idea or a plot and worked It over he
must have Improved Its quality, for the
Sardou plays were vastly more popular
and effective than the ones he so fre-

quently was charged with stealing.
"Augustln Daly very often wap ac-

cused of simply putting his own name
as author upon plays which he had
taken bodily from foreign or domestic
sources. As a fact they were better
plays when he was through revamping
them. The French poet Rostand was
accused In a court action of having
stolen 'Cyrano de Bergerac.' entire
scenes at a time, from a play called 'The
Merchant Prince of Cornvlllc,' written
and copyrighted by a Chlcugo man
named Gross. Mr. Gross proved his
case to the satisfaction of the 'court,
which rendered a decision In his favor,
so that 'Cyrano' cannot be played with-
out his consent. But nobody would
have much difficulty In judging which
version of the drama was best.

"Even now scarcely a play Is pro-

duced without being cither claimed out-
right as the work of some other su-Ih- or

than the one announced or criti-
cised aa 'old stuff.' Take the case of
'The Point of View,' for example, which
I presented last Friday at a special
matlnre and will place In Daly's The
atre on Monday. It carried an entirely
new treatment of the girl who has
been led astray. In this story she re-
jected the proffered atonement of mar-
riage because It came from a sense of
duty on the man's part, wholly with-
out love, Some eviewers thought this
situation preposterous and others over-
looked it entirely, one gentleman find-
ing that the drama was roplrd after
'Cnmllle.' I cannot detect the resem-
blance, but I have no doubt of tun
sincerity of the writer who did. It
only goes to shov how the same thing
looks through different eyes.

"Yes, and It shows ono thing more
that anything really new on the stage
Is apt not to get a chance. It is the
teolothlng of 'he old matter that Ii

the surest fire; and It is a great deal
easier to make over than to Invent,
You get no credit for originality any-
how. When Mr. Bclasco produces a
play It Is a sort of fashion for some-
body or other to rle up and claim It
as his own. What happens then? Tip'
claimant gets pages of space for his
charge that Mr. Belasco stole his play,
and nil that Mr, BhIusco gets Is an
opportunity to express his Indignation
through some such costly experiment
as producing the other fellow's manu-
script alongside his own. Probably
even that will not convince the ma-

jority.
"There was one point where my testi-

mony In court was misquoted, mnklng
me appear unfair to Margaret Mavo,
authoress of 'Hnby Mine.' I did jay
this piece was expanded, or piultb.d,
after It had been accepted, so that In-

stead nf taking up only about an hnur
und a half It HUM out tho whole eve-
ning. But everybody did not tako a
hand at the work. It was done

by Miss; Mayo and myself,
My own part of It was not entirety
original and I Insist that It was per-
fectly legitimate for me to make a new
use nf material that had done duly
bofore In some other s':npe. it not only
Is a case of 'everybody's doln' It,' but
doing what Is absolutely proper, not
only through custom based on pre-
cedent, but because If it were not done
there would be very very few success-fu- l

productions."

TO DELIGHT THE EYE.

There will be an extra matinee at
the Hippodrome on election day, so that
"I'nder Many Flags" may be viewed by

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER

Lorraine xri )Th Follies

the audiences which do not find It
possible to attend at other times. No
previous spectacle has drawn such
large audiences at the Hippodrome.

Dwight Elmendorf will continue to
give at Carnegie Hall his Illustrated
lectures, on the Western beauties of this
country.

Tho Paul J. Rnlney African Hunt
pictures will soon have been exhibited
for nine months in this city. No mov-
ing pictures ever had a longer career.

E. M. Newman will begin his annual
series of Illustrated "travel talks" ut
Carnegie Hall November 1". continuing
for live successive Sunday evenings,
The course will consist of five subjects
entirely new and altogether different
from any he has given before. The
subjects will bo as follows: "Holland."
"Hural France: Normandy and Brit-
tany," "Switzerland," "Munich to Ber-
lin" and "The Top of tho World: Ice-
land. Spltzbergen and the North Cape."

ON THEIR WAY.

II Iiibs Tlwil llrltthtei. They
.

I'aile rrimi the Theatre. j

.lohn Drew will tnd his engagement
at the Empire Theatre next Saturday. ,He tnuy levlve "The Perplexed Hns- -

.lir.ntl' r.pvt UAnar.li Tftr n ch.rl I niA" " 'tbmln the meantime he will carry It
over a tour of more than

ui u t"-.f:- ;' amw bbt in

'EqllyiiDlWyt:

elites during the present year. Alia
Nnzlmovn will come to tho Empire next
wei.it with "Bella Donna,"

Clifton Crawford will take "My Best
Girl" and all the nttnictlons of thut
musical play to Boston' next week. It
Is promised that Mr. Crawford will

(o tho Park Theatre next winter,
lie may be seen there all this week.

There will he no more chance to see
"Ofllcer 6CG" nftcr Ihls week, ns that
play will be removed from tho (lulety
Thentre lo rIvc place to "('. tl. D"
which will be nctf d there a week from
Monday.

"Little Miss Brown" will be Reeled
from tho Forty-eight- h Street Theatre
after this week, but rilin will doubtless
And n warm welcome wherever alio may
trnvel on the road. Madge Kennedy
will retain the principal pan und tho
same company which was responsible
for the hiicccsh of the comedy here will
carry It to oilier elites.

3, 1912.

o 1912. ON lAHlk IN .
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TAKEN WITH MUSIC.

I'ln, With the Assistance nf Tunes
On the Side.

"The .Merry Countess" Is the oldest of
comic operas now on view, slnco Its
score dates from the days of "Dlo ."

No other musical work rivals
It In popularity, however, and the Ca-
sino Is crowded nightly.

It took "The Count of Luxembourg"
two years to reach this country and It
probably benefitted by the delay. There
uro several numbers Included in the
scoro ns sung at the New Amsterdam
Theatre which were composed for other
works of Franz Lchar.

The spectacles at the Winter Garden
rarely remain the same two weeks.
However successful they may bo the
managers bellove that such productions
need constant change In order to keep
them fresh. Irma Bordont Is the latest
addition to tho company.

Frank Mclntyro makes "Oh, Oh,
Delphlno" ut the Knickerbocker Theatre
as amusing a vehicle for the display of
his own particular comicality as If It
had been written as a vehicle for him.
There me other charms in "Oh, Oh,
Delphinc," howover, which make it so
popular now that It will nit be long o

It seems tho twin sister of "The
PlnkLady."

OPENING OF THE OPERA.

.Miss Farrar'a Health I Nothing to
Worry Mack Abonl.

, ,r'....l rt..ii f i

r '.7"'' " ,V.
..i nu wi?ru lias
announced ths repertoire of the opening

'"k. 1f hn J',,rloHtan Opera season,
" Mf l 'venlng. November

l. l ilivilll r. ...iituu ,IC9IUV Will IPC UIO
Initial.... -

opera,....nud the new... prima donna.
Miie. i.iicrezu lion, win make her New
York debut In the title role. .Mr. Canuo

ui ,av6 the role of )r. Oritux and Mr.

thijbove or e- -cj

Seotti that of l.ttcimt. Others In the east
will lie .Messrs, Do Swouola, IteM, iiada.
Aimnl.in, AudlU, liosii and
Mommll. (llorslo Polaeeo, the now Italian
(oiidiii'tor, will direct tlm iierloriuauce.

't otteidiinuiHiruii';" will bo the Wednes-
day meiili' otierii, with Mine. I'lvnutuil
ii- - H'ttnnnMr. .Mine. Kuiiila as Oiitinut ,
Mum llom-- r ii U'liffrniife, Mines, Homer,
Alt u and Mpurkes ns the Jlhlim maidens,
Mr liiiirian ns .SiVMfnV,(, Mr. Well us
(i'.iiiAt, Mr. (icirltK us MlM'ri'h and Mr
(iri'.wnll us tin,,!-,- , Allied Hertz t ill con-
duct the Krtfii-iiwiii- i e.

"I.i i.laiomlir v.lll be given Thursday
evenlii';, with Mm?. Kxliu'i I'l the tltl-- i

rCih, Mm-.- . Iloaiei as .n;iAi, Mine. DiidmiH
as l,i i'U-- n, Mr. ('aruo a Kim, Mr. Ainnto
as llirntih-- i an I )j Sigirols us .Unisr
Otli-- r In t!i Lint will 1m Messrs. AudUlo,
lltntiiK an I Ii 'Si'liK'Huii. Mr Polni'co will
rondn"t

"Mudatiiii UutU'i dy ' UII Ii- - ung on
I'll. lay eieiilnj In' Mi I'.uiiir as I'in.
ri-sii- o Mi Martin .i'l I'lolirrtnn, Mr.
Scottl as tli ' 'i.uu, Mine. I'oniln as Suiui;i
and .Mine. Mopluson in A'ar (illiteppe
Stuiniii v. ill conduct.

"Tannlilusjr" will b iln first Saturday
matinee oiru, with Minv Mestlnn us
Kfimbti.'i, .Mint; I'reiustirl as IVfims, Ml is
Hpnrlci's n tin sViei'irrrf, Mr. Sliv.uk hs
7' iii,i.iisf r. Mr. Well it ll'iiffr.tii, M.
Vt'ltliTnir-io- ns tin .'iiirf.rnf and MmiH.Ith, Hltiliiw, It'iys-iav- nml Hnyttr aUn
In tin cant Mr. HertK will conduct

(In Saturday evening (hi iouiiaiiy will
ciwi tlm Ih'hl of Its si'rlos of fourteen

at the HrooUlyu Academy of
Music. "Hinnlettu" will lie mi ohiii,
v. it It Mr. iunto in I lis title role. Mile.
Hoi I will li Hi" ;ifi, nml th4 new lyric
tenor, iiiIitio Minmon, who will be tlci
Hnlsr, will ho hentil for tlnj Urst Hum in
Vnrtli mil Icn. IMIiius III til" cast will l,s
Mini'- -, Minilioiii g, .Mitt ili nml .Mnplo-so- n I

mid Messrs, Hot him, lindii, Itonsl, lleuue
and Mr Stimuli will conduct, I

AND DANCE
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Mr. Tof-anln- l will leave Europe for New
York on the steamship Lorraine on oem-Lwrn- i.

PLANS. OF ORCHESTRAS.

AnnopncFiiiriita of Interesting; Music
ut the l.nrice Concerts.

The first pair of concerts of the Buton
Symphony Orchestra will lo given i

Carnegio Hall on Thur.sdiy evenin?,
November 7, at 8:13, und Hiturday after-
noon, November 0, ut 2:3). Th pro-
gramme for the first, ooncort comprises
tho "Krbica" symphony of Boethovon,
the "Roman Carnival" overture or
lioz, the "Mzeppi" AVmplionlo poj:n of
Liszt and the prelude to "The Mistor-singer- s

of Nuremberg." .The progrwivm
for Saturday afternoon comprises
BUohoff's symphony in E mijor. th.
"Siegfried Idyl of Wagner and tin
"Euryanthe" overturn of Webor.

The Now York Symphony Orchestra,
will 'open the orchestral reason in tin
new Aeolian Kill with iU two opj.iin?
concert of Friday afternoon. Xovembt.-- 8

and Sunday afternoon, Novombor 10.
at which Miss Maggie Teyte, primi donn i
soprano, will bo tho soloist. Tho sym-
phony will be Baethoven'a Eighth. Mr.
Dam rose h will also bring forward n
novolty in the form of Maurico Rvel's
Btiite "Mother Goose." in which the young
Frenchman is heard in one of his mjst
whimsical and bizarre nnods. Goorg
Henschel, previously announced ns ona
of tho soloists with the Symphony Society
of New York thia season, his cancelled
his American engagements on account
of illness. In his place will l3 hoard thy
well known barytone Mario Hinv.n reo.

Arthur Hadley, violoncellist, who has
resigned his position in tho Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra to become tho solo
cellist with the San Francisco Symphony
Orchestra, lias gone to California to tnke
up the duties of his new post under the
direction of his brother, Henry Hadloy.
Mr. Hadley U very much impressod with
the personnel of tho orchestra und

himself as being surprised at the
technical efficiency of the local players.

The rehearsals, which are in progress
and are being held daily at the Court
Theatre, show the orchestra to be in excel-
lent form for tho coming season, which
promises to be one of great brilliancy

Richard Strauss' tone poem, "Death
and Transfiguration" will be presented
nt tho second concert, November 1, and will
bo repeated at tho Oreok Theatre, Berke-
ley, November 2. Mr. Hadley wilt ap-
pear later as soloist in Henry Hadley's
new conoertstuck lor oello and orchestra
and will also play a new quintet by
Henry Hadley with tho composer at the
piano. Mr. Rosenbooker, the new concert-maste- r

from Chicago; Ralph Wotmore,
principal second violin, trom Strasi-bur- g,

and C. Evans, principal viola, from
Chicago, will comprise the quartet.
Below is the programme of tin lira:
symphony concert: which will ta.o place
October 25 at the Cort Theatre. Tho
aJvance sale promises a full house:
llecthoveo . Overture, I.onorv Vo. 3
Dvorak . Symphony, Trom the New World"
ltln.ky-Kork- ... . "Spinlm Caprice'

Dmiiriiai-- will Produce n .ew Suite
li .Maurice Itnvrl,

The sulie by .Mn'uriee Ravel, ".Mother
Uooi.e," which Walter Dumrosch will pre-e- ut

for the first time In America at the
coi its of Hie Symphony Society of New
York on November s and in, aroused much
Interest In Paris when it wus given there
last winter as a ballet crltin writing
In the Journal of the International Musical
Society ut that time spoke or the "elegant,
aristocratic, Mulling mid s!lhlly Ironic artof Itavel," unit praised him highly Tor his
skilful treatment or the orchestra, compar-
ing the conductor's biton lo the "wand of
n prestidigitator, whlrh.nt the least gesture
or the leader of the orchestra, makes nilrac-Io- ns

surprles come from each Instrument "
Thus one sees emerge from the head of n

society woman, at the behest or a magician,
a "sheaf of roses, a stream of ilbbons nnd
Hin iricolored (lag.'' He takes some

lo the singing or the bullet, but
iissetts that "musically 'Mother (loose" Is
ompjelely charming " This is not M,

Ravel's (Irst trial of childlike music, for
some years ago ln wrote a highly amusing
work for voice mid orchestra on nn original
text entitled "The Toys" Christmas,"

BOSTON SYMPHONY THIS WEEK.

Kni'l i Mlict.'s Will Olr
Klrat Pnlr of Conrrrla.

Dr. Karl .Muck will mnko hl rn.n
after an absence of four ears as eonductoior the Boston Symphony Orchestra at tho
first pail or concerts or ihe orchestra to begiven In Cnrnegin 1 nit next Thursday eve.nlng, November :. and Saturday iifte-noo- n,

November Ii, The evening, innceit willbegin us usual at h i;. und the nmtlmV at
'.'..:n The iroi:i!tiiiuii ric-- Thiirs'lny evening
i i iic siiiiir ns in ii wiin wnicii iio opened
the Boston season, It Is as follows:

MATILDA JOAT IN' vfNO&ft MANY FlAOlS

nsrtliOAea. .Sj mphony In K malor. Vn . "Crnlci"
tlnrllo. . .0crture. "I.c Carnival float iln"
LImcI ."MaMlMw" nvpiphonle poom
Wagner I'rel ide Ui 'Tho .Vtmlcrilwrei- -, of Nu- -

rcifilicie."
The procruinmo for Siiturdny afternoon

will hetfln, with tho Symphony In I'. major
by lleiinann lllschon". which I)i. Muel.
brought hern as a novelty five years tc.'o
next spring. This. In Dr. Muck's opinion,
is unite the most Important work ol the
younger Oerman composers, and when lie
playirl It here live years nso It made a iIcmm

impression on thon who heard Ii. Mori-o- er

li !;ives an orchestra full opp iitunlt.
to display its virtiio-lt- y The programme
in order for Saturday iiltuuoou is us fol-

lows
lllvha.t tt'.iirih'Hr- - la t: raHor. n. I

wi.mc- - "Klcefrlsl lit I"

Wclis." "1;ir.a3the"l)cil re

PHILHARMONIC PLANS.

en'a Mnth s miibnti.v nn it

Mixll.v .Novelties l.lstpil.
Th-- j chief onerltiu of the Plillh,imnn

Society this season wi'l be nn elaboM
production of ti.u N'lntli s mphony of
Ilo.lihoveti, for winch Mie M icDowell Chorus
wP'.i Its iijjI ntiRi'iers considerably

has been reh"irlnE
In an enriv concert Conductor Joef St ran-sk- y

will oTr the new "Merry Overt lire
of it first public

He will Introduce ulso for a
first hearing In thesi- - concerts Alexander
Hitter's "Diaf's Wedding Dance, u Syin-phon-

Waltz. " The composer was a special
friend of Wagner and a teacher of lilchard
Strauss.

Other novelties to b" presented by the
Philharmonic during the season will be u
new French symphony by Dubois, a p --

thiimous overture of Dvorak, un overlir--
by Erich Korngold. tho thirteeii-year-- o I

Viennese composer: new works by Slbcllu-- ,
Bruckner, Debussy, l'ellx Draeseke, Mat
Reger, Ihnil Cirnener and others, Including
Henry Hadley's "In Bohemia."

The I'hilhnrmonlo under Mr. Stransky
will begin its season with a New Kncland
tour, appearing In New Haven under the
auspices of the Mulc.il department of
Vale L'nlversity, In Provldenue. Ilolyoi e
and Boston, returning to New York In
time for the first oenccrts In Carnegie I full
Thursday evening. November H, ii' t

Friday afternoon, November IS. MNcI a
Klmnn, the violinist, will be the soloist ,(f
the New England tour and of the open'iii
New York conoerts.

The Knrlsel Quartet.
The flrt concert of the Knclsel Quartet

will be given nt Aeolian Hall on Tuesday
evenlns, November II, at s:l5 o'ejock, The
assisting artist will be Miss Frieda Siemens,
pianist, and the programme will be as fol-
lows;
Haviln Quartet tn l) milor
llf clhovc'.i aartft In B minor, op, SO. No, !
.Hcliumann Qiiotet In i: Hat major, for pianoforte,

two vlnllns. viols n.1 vlnloncella, up It

The Week nt the Irs Inn Place
Thentre.

Director Baumfcld lias decided to o.u-tln-

the new comedy, ",Dcr Uaubrltter"
for the present week at tho Irving Place
Theatre. Biro's bright comedy of dia-
logue has pleased the patrons of the
German playhouse, who arc going In
large numbers to see It.

THE BROOKLYN THEATRES.

rn..-- r n.v" ami "The Davrn of a
to Be Seen.

"Passers By," by C. Iladdon'chnnibeis,
author of "The Tyranny of Tears" and
"Captain Swift." will be seen this week at Hie
Mout.nil; Theatre. The cast is pracjlcally
the same us when Charles Prohmau pie.
sented the comedy al the Criterion Theatre,
Charles Cnerry will play the leading role,
Ptttr Wttrcrtnn

The Crescent players have selected "Tlm
Dawn of a as their offering
this week at the Crescent Theatre. The
Play is by Frances Hodgson Burnett'. The
production will he ono of the most Interest-
ing ofTeied this season by the stock coin-pan-

Thomas A. Wise will head the programme
nt n, 1 Keiths IJushwIck Theatre this
week, presenting n condensed version ut
the four net play. "A Gentleman l'roin
Mississippi," wtittcn by himself In col-
laboration with llnrrlhon Ithoads. A com-
edy, finding und dancing net will be that
onered by (lus Edwnrds's Kabaret Kids
The Five Melody Maids and a Man.

and Cliappelle In their skit. "Why
llilhhy Missed the T u i"; n plavlet. "Won
by a Leg," which will be Interpreted hv
(Snrdnn Kldrid and mnmunv ;.i ui.ii..
head, (ionlon and Marx, Prank and Trua
nice, ami inn ami Hylvalny are as0 lo ap.

I pear
I A play in tliree scenes, timely considering
the police Investigation In New York, will
iop i ne programme at ii. v, Keith's Orpheuni

I Theatre. It Is called "Tho System," Taylor
Idranville and Laura Plerpont have Hie
Ipiincipul ifiles, A feature of the itiu
, l.ambs Cnmbol was a sketch by Huss.nd
ritiort cuied "ihe Dance Dteaiii." It will
beneen at the Orpheum next week. Seven
peopla ate In the act, Colt Alherlson and
six young women. Wlnmir McCaw the
lliutanny Troupe, Knln Watson, Dolly Con-
nolly by Percy Wenrich, the Four
tiianos, ,101111 ueiger. and Sausone and

I Dclila will complete the bill.


